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1, The following information his been iiitcetived fr reliable
source:.

2, *A meeting of the Central London firanCh of the ;rish SOlIdarity
Campaign Was held at the 'General Pictott" ?Z. llickS 1811
on 3,9,71 from 8 pa to 9 Pa. The *heiress was I Privacy

Reference Papers there were about 20 persons present.
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3, The first item on the agenda was the film 'Urban Insurgency'
to be shown at the Conway Bell on 10.9071* lEii;:facy jasnouseed that.
all the arrangements had been finalised and .-1.1 --was hoped it would
be a succ(-:- .

4. Privacy et reported on 148 visit: tO the meeti4g Of the Amti-
Internment- League held the previous Tuesday* 17.10.71 had been
set as the date for a big demonstration. in London. It was hoped

that Trafalgar Square could be used and. it has been proposed that
demonstrators should march from Shepherds Bush, Kilburn and
Camden Ø.

5. There followed discussion on whether the ISC Should offiaiallt
pApport #3.411444n.,csktration which was held on $.9.71 by CPB(140..
i __. Privacy NMOLOST044 to giving support ao.,th#._PP4(14)
sia not aUppettea. ea: denonatration on :13:,,8,71• . i Privacy„ , •, L i
and others- toOk- the other vieW. but after a vOtia 
rejected.

6.. 6,1 Privacy ki! roposed that ‘Sesibers or the Executive: uldL :Committee .5ho
. .

. . ,.
be cOntae.tod and. asked to organise a seetiAKE,P41:_the.I.V.:_liaa• not
been an 2.4.0 meeting. for **oral months. [. ._ _ rr.iyaq I suggested.
that when linteh a meeting was held that a Eaii o iirence shOuld

be organised.
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The tailoring Were artiongi thOae pretient:-
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